
Campus Crusade for Christ – Annual Checklist 
 

Activities Fair:  

1. Shout “free stuff!”   

2. Give away Freshmen Survival Kits (FSK) (1 item/student… usually).   

3. Ask people to fill out surveys.   

4. Answer any questions, ready to present KGP for those who want to know about 

the gospel. 

Follow-Ups:  

1. Enter tier 1 and 2 surveys into excel (Tier 1 = “yes” or “maybe” to Bible Study or 

CCC; Tier 2 = “yes” or “maybe” to KGP) 

2. Divide the list into male and female, then split it among same gender leaders 

3. Call Tier 1 to chat and give meeting info 

4. Call Tier 2 to set up a time to share the KGP with them over coffee 

5. Email all “yes” and “maybe”, invite to Facebook group 

 

Element Leaders: one student leads each of the following… 

 

Prayer: 

1. Faithful to Five (Fto5): On bookmarks, students list 5 people they will pray for to 

receive Christ.  Each week, ask how it’s going with their five, any progress, and 

pray for them. 

2. Leadership Prayer: meet weekly for 30 min to pray (here are some exciting ways) 

 

Evangelism: 

1. Pizza and God: book a room to give out free food and ask people’s about God 

2. Gospel Training: CCC staff member takes everyone through the KGP booklet. 

3. QuEST Week: CCC staff member teaches people how to use QuEST surveys; 

then students sign-up to share together, then celebrate and tabulate results 

 

Bible Content: 

1. Intro Lesson (staff led) - “Acts 2” 

2. 9 Lesson Study (student led) - “The God Who Is” 

3. Single Lesson (staff led) - “KGP” booklet  

4. Single Lesson (staff led) -  “Satisfied?” booklet  

5. Single Lesson (staff led) - “CoJourners Training” 

6. 20 Short Discussions (student led) - CoJourners Cards 

 

Community: 

1. Publicity: hang posters:, write on chalkboards and post events on Facebook 

2. Campus Crossover: Do something with a CCC club from another campus 

3. JTrip: Carpool to Jersey Cru (JCru) with your campus and go out to dinner 

4. Promo Events: Summit; JCru; Fall Retreat; Radiate; Spring Brk; Summer Project 

 

Discipleship: All leaders and interested students mentored with “The Compass” 

Senior Challenge: Disciplers take upper classmen through “The 5 Things” 

http://crupress.campuscrusadeforchrist.com/green/_assets/resources/Freshman_Survival_Kits.pdf
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--files/resources/Survey%20%28Activity%20Fair%29.pdf
http://jerseymetro.com/downloads/acts2-elements.doc
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--files/resources/faithful%20to%205%20bookmark.pdf
http://www.godsquad.com/prayer/grprayr.html
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--files/resources/Pizza%20and%20God.zip
http://crupress.campuscrusadeforchrist.com/evangelism/knowing-god-personally
http://www.godsquad.com/evangelism/quest.htm
http://jerseymetro.com/downloads/acts2-discussion.doc
http://www.godsquad.com/discipleship/Godwhois.htm
http://crupress.campuscrusadeforchrist.com/evangelism/knowing-god-personally
http://crupress.campuscrusadeforchrist.com/discipleship/satisfied
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--files/resources/Cojourners%20Training.pdf
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--files/resources/CoJourners%20Cards.zip
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--files/resources/Bible%20Study%20Poster%20-%20Mr%20T.pdf
http://jerseymetro.com/jerseycru.htm
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--files/resources/Discipleship%20Materials.zip
http://grantministry.wikidot.com/local--files/resources/The%205%20things%20for%20Juniors%20and%20Seniors.pdf

